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Cattle tlilav'CB drnpollliifj rnnclics of
South Dakota. Gcoreo Wllllston , nniall-
runchinun , run.i Into rnndorvouH of-
tlilevca on Island In Missouri rlvrr. Tlicy
have ntolon cutlla from Three liar ranch ,

LunKford vl.iltn Wllllnton nnd liln daURh-
t r and Wllllslon roporto what ho liaa
linen to I anicford , who dntermlnon to rid
country of tliloves. Jensn liUck hcada out-
UWH.

-
. Lansford falls In love with Willis-

lon'i
-

daughter , but doe * not toll her so-
.Ix

.

ulie Dale , court itenoRrapher , and
nl vo of Judge Dttln , vlsltn Kemali at rr-
quest of county attorney , Gordon , to take
taitlmony In preliminary hearing. Gordon
(alia In love with her. After preliminary
nxamlnatlon Wllllnlon'fi homt Is attacked
and defended hy his daughter and himi-
fllf.

-
. OutUwri nre bulldlni ; Just HJI LutiK-

ford nnd hi * cowboys arrive. Outlaws
carry oft Wlltlnton but LancforJ rescues
the daughter. Without Wllllntton evidence
acalnat Ilick Is monger , and case sterna
to ba RolriK against th mat * . Gordon
takes n nlRlit rldo and llnds Wllllnton ,

who has escaped from captom. The
courthouse at Kemah burns at nlfiht-
.Wllllston

.
holds n ten party In his room

following court house fire , and Mary Wll-
llstoti

-
and Ixililso Dale attend. Court con-

venes
¬

In the church , tmd Wllllston's tes-
timony

¬

Is Introduced by Gordon. Ulack ,

oclnic his coin lost , makes break for lib-
erty

¬

, and escapes. Louisa from her hotel
room In the night sera a man In the act
of shooting Gordon through the window
of his room ncrosu the ntrcct. She arouses
Mary who shoots nt the would-be IISHUS-

ln
-

, but too lute , for Gordon In Herlou.sly
wounded ,

CHAPTER XX. Continued.-
"Docl

.

Doe Lockliart ! Some one
send Doc over hero quick ? Gordon'so-
ffice. . Bo quick about It ! " ho cried ,

In a loud , flrm voice. Then ho closed
the tloor nnd locked It. In response
to his call footsteps wore heard run ¬

ning. The door was tried. 'Then came
loud knocking and voice demanding
admittance.-

"No
.

one can come in but Doc ," cried
*

Langford through the keyhole. "Send
him quick , somebody , for God's sake !

Where's Jim MunBon ? He'll get him
hero. Quick , I toll you ! "

lie hastened back to the side ot his
friend and passed his hand gently over
the right side to find the place
whence came that heartbreaking drip.
Disappointed in their dcslro to got in
men crowded before the window.
Louise stopped aoftly forward and
drew the blind between him and the
mass of curious faces without. She
wna very palo , but quiet and self-
possessed.

-

. She had rallied when
Langford had whispered to her that
Gordon's heart waa still beating. The
doctor rapped loudly, calling to Lang-
ford to open. Paul admitted him and
then stopped out in full sight ot all ,

his hand still on the knob , The late
moon was just rising. A faint light
spread out before him-

."Boys
.

," he cried , a great grief in his
stern voice , "It's murder. Dick Gor-
don's

¬

murdered. Now get you know
what for and bo quick about It ! "

They laid him gently on the floor ,

took off his coat and cut away the
blood-soaked shirts. Louise assisted
with deft , tender hands. Presently
the heavy llda lifted , the gray eyes
stared vacantly for a moment then
smiled. Paul bent over him-

"What
/

happened , old man ? " the
wounded man whispered gropingly. It
required much effort to say this little ,

and a shadow of pain fell over his
face-

."Huah
.

, Dick , dear boy ," said Lang-
If

-

, ford , with a catch in his voice. "You're
' all right now , but you mustn't talk.-

You'ro
.

too weak. Wo arc going to
move you across to the hotel. "

"But what happened ? " ho insisted.-
"You

.

were shot , you know , Dick.
Keep quiet now ! I'm going for a-

stretcher. ."
"Am I done for ? " the weak voice

kept on. But there was no fear in it-

."You
.

will bo if you keep on talking
like thut. "

Obeying a sign from the doctor ho
slipped away and out. Gordon closed
his eyes and was still for a long time.
Ills fac-3 was white and drawn with
Buffering ,

"Has ho fainted ?" whispered Louiso.
The eyes opened quickly. They fell

upon Louise , who had not tlmo to
draw away. The .shadow of the old
sweet smllo catno and hovered around
his lips ,

"Louise , " ho whispered.
" "Yes , it is I ," Eho said , laying her

. hand lightly on his forehead. "You-
y. . must bo good until Paul gets back."

.1' "I'm done for , so the rest of the
' criminal calendar will have to go over.

You can go back to God's country
coonor than you thought. "

\ "I ani not going back to God's
country ," said Louise , unexpectedly.
She had not meant to say it , but she

" meant it when she said it.-

t'
.

' "Come here , close to me , Louise ,"
| - . said Gordon , in a low voice. Ho had

forgotten the doctor. "You had bettor
- -I'H get up It you don't. Closer still
'I want you to kiss me before Paul
RetB back." .

Louise'gww.'
white. She glanced hes-

HatiiiBly at the doctor , timidly at the
new lover In the old man. Then sht
bent over him where ho lay stretchec

on the floor and kissed him on the
lips. A grent .light carne into his eyes
before lie closed thorn contentedly nnd
slipped Into nnconnclousncsB again-

.Longford
.

rounded up .Tim Munson-
nnd sent him acnmn with n stretcher ,

and then ran upstairs for an extra
blanket off hlfl own bed. It wan bitter-
ly

¬

cold , nnd Dick must bo well
wrapped , On th upper landing ho en-

countered
¬

Mary alone. Something In

her desolate attitude stopped him ,

"Wlmt's the matter , Mary ?" ho de-

manded
¬

, seizing her hands-
."Nothing

.

, " who answered , dully-

."How
.

IB ho ? "

"All right , I trust and pray , but hurt
terribly , wickedly. " '

Ho did not qtiltu understand , Did
Bho love Gordon ? Wan that why she
looked .BO heart-broken ? Taking her
face in his two hands , he compelled
her to look nt htm fltralcht.-

"Now
.

toll me ," ho said.-

"Did
.

I kill him ?" she asked.-
"Kill

.

whom ? "
"Why , him Jcnao Black. "
Then he understood.-
"Mary

.

, my girl , was It you ? Wore
those lust shots yours ? " All the ri-

otous
¬

love In him trembled on his
tongue.-

"Did
.

I ? " she persisted.
"God grant you did , " he said , sol

emnly. "There is blood outside the
window , but ho IB gone. "

"I don't like to kill people ," she said ,

brokenly. "Why do I nlwaya have to-

do it ? "

He drew her to him strongly and
held her close agalnnt his breast.-

"You
.

are the bravest and best girl
on earth , " he said. "My girl you are
my girl , you know hereafter I will
do all necessary killing for my wife. "

He kissed the sweet , quivering lips
as ho said It-

."Why
.

, Jim ! " cried
''Langford In stir-

prise.
-

. "I thought you had gone with
the stretcher."

"I did go , " said Jim , swallowing
hard. He shifted nervously from one
spurred foot to the other. "But I
came back. "

Ha looked at Langford beseechingly.-
"Boss

.

, I want to see you u minute ,

ef Mary don't mind."
"I will come with you , Jim , now , "

said Langford with quick apprehens-
ion.

¬

.

"Mary" Jim turned away and
stared unseclngly down the dtaircnsc-

"go .back to your room for a little
while. I will call for you soon. Keep
up your courage. "

"Walt ," said Mary , quietly. There
were unsounded depths of deripalr in
her voice , thought it was so clear and
low. "There was another shot. I re-

member
¬

now. Jim , tell me ! "
Jim turned. The rough cowboy's

eyes wore wet for the first tlmo in
many a year.-

"They
.

hope he won't die , Mary ,

girl. Your father's shot bad , but ho
ain't dead. Wo think Black did it,

The Little Posse Started on Its
Journey.

after ho run from Gordon's ofllce. We
found him on the corner. "

Langford squared his broad shoul-
ders

¬

then put strong , protecting arms
around Mary. Now was ho her all-

."Como
.

, my darling , wo will go to-
.him. together. '

She pushed him from her violently.-
"I

.

will go alone. Why should you
come ? He Is mine. Ho Is all I have

there Is no one olso. Why don't you
go ? You arc big and strong can't
you niRko that man Buffer for my-
father's murder' Jim , take me to him."

She seized the cowboy's arm , and
they went out together and on down
the stairs.-

Langford
.

stood still a moment , fol-
lowing

¬

them with his oyes. His face
was white. Ho bent his head. Jim ,
looking back , saw him thus , the dull
light from the hall-lamp falling upon
the bent head nnd the yellow hair.
When Langford raised his head , his
face , though yet white , bore an ex-
pression

¬

of concentrated determinat-
ion.

¬

.

Ho , too, strode quickly down the
stairs.

CHAPTER"xxi. .

The Outlaw's Last Stand.-
In

.

the morning the sheriff went to,
the Island. Ho reported the place do-

sorted.
-

. Ho made many other trips.
Some tlmeo ho took n deputy with
him ; more often ho rode unaccom-
panied.

¬

. Richard Gordon lay helpless in-

a burning fever , with Paul Langford in-

constant and untiring attendance upon
him. George Wllllaton was a sadly
shattered man.-

"I
.

met Black on the corner west of-

Gordon's ofllce ," ho explained , when
ho could talk. "I had not been able to
sleep , nnd had been walking to tire
my nerves into quiet. I wan coming
bnok to the hotel when I h ard Black's
shot and then Mury' . I ran torward

nnd met Black on the corner , runnlnp.-
Ho

.
stopped , cried out , 'You , too , damn

you , ' nnd that'n the last I knew until
the lioy picked mo up , "

These were the most Interested
Langford , Gordon , Wllllston. Had they
been In the count , things might have
been different. It is very probable a
posse would hare been formed for im-

mediate
¬

pursuit. But others must do
what had been hotter done had It not
been for thoKo shots In the dark ,

There wan blood-outside Gordon's win-
dow

¬

; yet Black had not crawled homo
to de| , Ho hn'd not gone home at all ,

a least , that Is what the nherlff said.-

No
.

one had HCCII the convicted man
after his doRpernto nnd spectacular
exit from the court-room no ono at
least but Louise , Mary , and her fath-
er.

¬

. Mary's shot had not killed him , but
it had navcd Ulchnrd Gordon's life ,

which was a far better thing. It was
impossible to track him out of town ,

for the cattle had trampled the snow
in every direction.

The authorities could gather no out-
wide information. The outlying claims
and rancheo refuted indignantly any
hint of their having given nld or
shelter to the fugitive , or of having
any cognizance whatsoever regarding
his possible whereabouts. So the pur-
suit

¬

, at- first hot nnd excited , gradual-
ly

¬

wearied of following false leads ,

contented itself with desultory journ-
eys

¬

when prodded thereto by the com-
pelling

¬

power of public opinion , fin-

ally
¬

ceased altogether even as a pre¬

tence.
One of the first things done follow-

ing
¬

the dramatic day in court had
been to send the officers out to the
little ohnnty In the valley whore the
half-breed lay dead across the thresh ¬

old. A watch was also set upon this
place ; but no one ever' came there.

August had como again , and Judge
Dale was In Kemah to hear a court
case-

.Langford
.

had ridden in from the
ranch on purpose to see Judge Dale.-

Hln
.

clothes were spattered with mud.
There had been a succession of
storms , lasting for several days ; last ,

night a cloud had burst out west some-
where.

- '

. All the creeks were swollen , j

"Judge , I believe Jesse Black has
been on that Island of his all the
time. "

"What makes you think so , Lang-
ford ? "

"Because our sheriff is fourflush-
ing

¬

he always was in sympathy with
the gang , you know. Besides , where
else can Black be ? "

Dale puckered his lips thoughtfully.-
"What

.

have you heard ?" he asked-
."Rumors

.

are getting pretty thick
that ho has been seen in that neigh-
borhood

¬

on several occasions. It is-

my honest belief ho has never left It. "

"What did you think of doing about
it , Langford ? "

"I want you to give me a bench war-
rant

¬

, judge. I am confident that I can
get him. It is the shame of the coun-
ty

¬

that he Is still at large. "

"You hare to deal with one of the
worst and most desperate outlaws in
the United States. You must know it
will be a very hazardous undertaking ,

granting your surmises to be correct ,

and fraught with grave peril for some
"

one.I understand that fully."
"This duty is another's , not yours. '
"But that other li incompetent. "
"My dear fellow ," said the Judge ,

rising and laying his hand on Lang-
ford's

-

big' shoulder , "do you really
want to undertake this ? "

"I certainly do."
"Then I will give you the warrant ,

gladly. You arc the ono man in the
state to do it unless I except the gal-

lant
¬

little deputy marshal. You knov
the danger. I admire your grit , my-
boy. . Got him if you can ; but take care
of. yourself. Your life is worth so
much more than his. Who will you
take with you ? "

"Munson , of course. He will go in-

splto of the dovll , and he's the best
man I know 'for anything like this.
Then I thought of taking the deputy-
sheriff.

-

. He's been true blue all along ,

nnd has done the very best possible
under the conditions. '

"Very good. Take Johnson , too. He'll-
bo glad to go. He's the pluckiest little
fighter in the world , not a cowardly
hair In his head. "

So It was agreed , and the next
morning , bright and early , the little
posse , reinforced by others who had
earnestly solicited the privilege of go-
Ing

-

along , started out on Its Journey.
The rains wore 6ver , but the roads
wore heavy. In many places , they
were forced to walk their mounts. No
ono but the Initiated know what gum-
bo

¬

mud means. Until they took to the
hills , the horses could scarcely lift
their feet , so great would bo the
weight of the sticky black earth which
clung in immense chunks to their
hoofs. When they struck the hills , it
was better nnd they pressed forward
rapidly. Once only the sheriff had as-

serted
¬

thnt ho hnd run across tho'
famous outlaw. Black hnd resisted sav-
agely

¬

nnd hnd escaped , sending back
the bold tnunt that he would never bo-

tnkon nllvo. Such n message might
mean death to some of the plucky pos-
se

¬

now making for Uio old-time haunts
of the desperado.-

To
.

( Bo Continued. )

The Fool of the Family.
Primogeniture had engaged so much

of a young American's hostile atton-
tlon

-

that his companion , who hap-
pened

¬

to bo the heir to an earldom , felt
constrained to npologlzo for It "It
has Its advantages ," he said , mildly ;

"It makes but ono fool In u family
you know. " "All my younger broth'
ers 'amount' to something , as you
Americans put It ," he further ex-
plained.

¬

. "Ono of them IB In the army ,

another in the navy , and the third
lives and works in the east end ol-

London. ." Youth's Companion.
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What to Going on Here and There
That Is of Interest to the Read-

ers
¬

Throughout Nebraska.-

A

.

now bank is being launched at-
Junintn. .

Spanish veternns held thnlr first
mooting nt Lincoln with a good at-
tendnnco.-

Rev.
.

. Hayes , for two yenra nt Co-

lumbus
¬

, has accepted a call to St. Pnu ) ,
in this stnte.

The corner stone for the proposed
new Cnthollc church nt Schuyler "waa
laid last week.

The spring whent hnrvcst is expect-
ed

¬

to commence in Gage county nbout
the 20th of Juno.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the Wood-
men

¬

of the World in Omnlm 1,305
members were initiated.

Washington county npplo growers
believe they will have much of the
fruit to sell in the nulumn months.

The Mnsonlc temple at Fairbury
appears to bo a go, judging by the. en-

thusiasm
¬

of the people in the pro ¬

ject.A
.

number of harmless insane , will
bo discharged from the Lincoln asy-
lum

¬

to make ro om for more pressing
cases.

Prank G. Cox , who passed forged
checks at Fremont , will think over his
transgression for'three years in the
penitentiary.

Baptist ladles in Fairbury nre try-
ing

¬

to gather up a load of waste paper
that their church exchequer may be-

strengthened. .

J. Ahew Smith , wanted at Carlisle ,

111. , on the charges of forgery 'and
murder , was arrested in Syracuse by
City Marshal Meeker.

The Indians OH the Rosebud reserve
are receiving their annual payment of
interest money , which amounts to-

nbout 8.84 per capltn.-
C.

.

. F. Wilber , nn old resident of Be-

ntrlce
-

, committed suicide by hanging
himself. The coroner's jury found
that he was temporarily insane.

The Crete Young Men's Christian as-

sociation
¬

has started a campaign to-

ralso $20,000 to erect n building. Moro
than $8,000 has already been pledged.-

Dr.
.

. E. G. Wlnkler , a dentist who re-

cently
¬

located in Valentine , was ar-

rested
-

on the charge of prnctlcing den-
tistry

¬

without a license from the state
board.

The Alma Interstate Driving park
stables arc full of horses in training
for the fall races which take place dur-
ing

¬

the Alma Interstate fair in Sep ¬

tember.
George and Scott Burke , sons of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Benjamin Burke , were
drowned in Hooper creek , four miles
south of Adams , while out picking ber-
ries.

¬

. The boys were eight and nine
years old.

Jacob Crocker , a well-to-do farmer
living about ten miles southwest of-

McCook , threw himself head fore-
most

¬

down an abandoned well on his
farm. The well was 150 feet deep. He-
was instantly killed.

Two hundred chickens were lost and
$500 worth of property destroyed as>

the result of a flro on the Charles Ilili
farm , southwest of Hastings. The flro
started In a barn from a defective
brooder or incubator lamp.-

E.
.

. C. Burns , formerly deputy oil In-

spector
¬

for the Fremont district , for
many years postmaster at Scribner
and representative for two terms of
Dodge county In the state legislature ,

died at his home in Scribner.
The Cass county mortgage record

for May shows : Fifteen farm mort-
gages

¬

filed , amount $44,450 ; released
eighteen , amount 47389. Ten mort-
gages

¬

on city property filed , amount
$4,975 ; released ten , amount 2803.

His attorney at Grand Island has
filed suit for John J. Slattory for $10-

000
, -

damages ngnlnst the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulncy , and Thomas Gra-
ham

¬

for the Injuries sustained by his
bolng pushed 'off n moving freight
train , as alleged , and having his skull
badly Injured and his leg cut off.

The annual camp meeting of the
Nebraska state holiness association
will bo held this year at Epworth park
Lincoln , starting Juno 18. Men from
the national association have been se-

cured
-

to lead the meetings , which are
expected to bo this year very success ¬

ful. Ministers and laymen from all
denominations will bo present.

Coroner Howard of Howard was
called to the farm homo , some eight
miles northwest of that city , of Peter
Pnulus , the Information being that at-

an early hour Mr. Paulus took his
shot gun and went out to the barn
and shot himself nnd thnt ho soon
died. Mr. Paulus lost his wlfo a row
months ago after some months of
severe sickness , and It Is thought thnt
his mind had become unbalanced from
this and other causes.

John Peterson , residing near Friend ,

was drowned whllo attempting tc
cross n swollen stream.-

At
.

the election held In Wayne the
proposition to vote $50,000 bonds for
the construction of a high school
building carried by n largo majority.

The fees collected in the ofllco of
the secretary of state during the
month of May amounted to $4,205,68 ,

divided as follows : For filing articles
, of Incorporation , $3G57 ; notary com-
missions

¬

, 58.10 ; motor vehicles ,

3540.20 ; brands , $52,50 ; certificates
nnd transcripts , 47.25 ; labels and
trade marks , 3663.

NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Item * of Greater or Lesser Impor-
tance

¬

Over the State.
Leon Brolm , nn Omaha chef , sui-

cided
¬

because his * wlfo accused him
of hobnobbing v/lth another woman.

Programs are out for the chau-
tauqua

-

to bo held in Wymoro Juno 29-

to July 5'and nn Imposing army of-

lalont is presented.-
Rov.

.

. H. H. Maynnrd of Coe college
has been offered the presidency of
Bellevue college , and ho has accepted
that position conditionally.

Regents of the state university
votei to purchnpe a football field and
drill grounds at an approximate ex-
pense

¬

of 30000. A tract adjoining
the campus will bo bought ,

According to the City Clerk Avery's
annual report, the bonded Indebted-
ness

¬

of the city of Beatrice at this
time is 274597. Ten years ago the
city's debt amounted to nearly $700-
000.

, -

.

The resignation of Judge Marshall
has stirred up tne would-bo judges In-

'Washington county. Several candi-
dates

¬

will push their claims before
the county commissioners at their
next session.

Those killed In the tornadoes In the
vicinity of Red Cloud were Two chil-
dren

¬

of A. Small and Mrs. Vauorcka.
The fillghtly- injured were Mrs. Small ,

Mrs. Youiig and two children of Mr.
and Mrs. Small.

3. C. Bnsu hns nrrivcd nt the state
university to take a four-year college
course. He registers from a small
province 150 miles north of Calcutta ,

India. Ho is a high caste Hindu. He
speaks almost perfect English.

Governor Sheldon has nppolntcd
William Frankee of Omaha deputy
utnto fish 'nnd game commissioner , to
take effect June 1. Mr. Frankee has
been In charge of the state fish hatch-
ery

¬

here since its establishment.
Attorney General Thompson will at-

tend
¬

the annual meeting of the asso-
ciation

¬

of attorneys general at Den ¬

ver. The mooting last year was hold
nt St. Louis. This year it will be held
tome time In 'the month of August.

Four men from Hamburg drove to
Nebraska City with a team which did
not belong to them ,

, and the team was
deserted By the men there and taken
In charge by the sheriff on a message
from the owner at that place , and he
came over after the same.-

A
.

number of boys from the fifth ,

sixth , seventh and eighth grades at
Cedar Rapids have entered the Ne-

braska
¬

boys' corn-growing contest ,

and each hopes to win a place cf
merit with his corn. Tne result of
their work is being watched with in ¬

terest.-
W.

.

. O. Cooley , who lives at Steele
City , In Jefferson county , has a freak
in the shape of a chicken with four
legs. The bird is 4 weeks old and is-

in apparent good health. It uses all
four legs in navigating and seems to
experience no difficulty in getting
around.

Charles C. Whistler , aged ,32 , was
drowned at Ashland in Salt creek. In
company with three others he sought
to cross the stream which was the
highest since the flood of one year
ago , and his gasollnev launch became
unmanageable , tipping over and
throwing the doctor into the water.

Land Commissioner Eaton nnd
State Treasurer Brian returned from
Geneva and reported on the damage
done the state industrial school by the
recent "twister. " The laundry has
been completely demolished. The-

reof was lifted from the boiler house.
The damage amounts to about 3000.

The season for destructive storms
Is at hand. WIND and LIGHTNING
will destroy and damage buildings and
kill and maim stock in barns and
pastures. Protect yourself by insur-
ing

¬

them in the Nebraska Mutual Ins.-

Co.

.

. , home ofllce , 141 South Twelfth
street. Lincoln , Neb. Write us for
particulars.-

Mrs.
.

. Elijah Arganbright , who was1
injured by the tornado that killed her
husband on their farm In Thnyor
county , succumbed to her Injuries.
John Shivcly , who lost three members
of his family in the same storm , is so-

ooriously Injured that he will die.
Other victims of the tornado are iu
bad shape nnd some of them may

die.tf.
. C. Powell , rate clerk in the1 office

of the railway commission has fllcd nn
expense bill ot 159.00 with the state
auditor for his trip to New York in
connection with the taking of testi-
mony

¬

In the express cases. Inasmuch
as no receipts accompanied the
voucher , the snme is temporarily held
up In the auditor's office , though It-

bear.1) the signature of H. J. Wlnnott ,

chairman of the commission , and Is

drawn against the commission fund.
The state fair board is of the

opinion the railroads of the state will
give rates to state fair visitors. The
natter was presented to the Western
Truffle association some tlmo ago by-

n committee appointed from represen-
tatives

¬

of the various western state
fairs and a decision la looked for
uhortly. Before the 2-cont law went
Into effect the railroads granted a
LUC faro rate for the round trip , or 3-

cents. . The western fairs hope to bo
able to got the same rate now.-

A
.

Special to the Journal of Plntts-
mouth from Murray reports the seri-

ous
¬

Injury of Charles Swan , jr. Swan
was returning horseback with other
young men from a basket soclnl which
occurred near Union. He fell from
his horse nnd was tramped upon.

Mayor W. A. George , who is a dele-
gate

¬

to the republican national con-

vention
¬

, left Inst week nnd will go by-

cnsy stngos to Chicago , where he will
establish headquarters at the Palmer
houso. At the close of the convention
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgp will make a tout
covering two months , visiting Novn-
Scotln before returning home.
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"/ am glad to wrlto my endorse-

ment
¬

of the great remedy , Peruna. I-

do so most heartily. " Julia Marlowe.
Any remedy that benefits digestion

strengthens the nerves.
The nerve centers require nutrition.-

If
.

the digestion is Impaired , the nerve
centers become anemic , and nervous
debility is the result

Peruna Is not a nervine nor a-

stimulant.. ' It benefits the nerves
by benefiting digestion.-

Peruna

.

frees the stomach of ca-
tarrhal

-
congestions nnd normal diges-

tion
¬

Is the result.-
In

.

other words , Peruna goes to the
bottom of the whole difficulty , when
the disagreeable symptoms disappear.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Jamison , Wallace , Gal. ,
writes :

"I was troubled vtth my stomach
for six years. Was treated by three
doctors. They said that I had nervous
dyspepsia. I was put on a liquid diet
for three months.-

"I
.

Improved under the treatment ,
but as soon as I stopped taking the
medicine , I got bad again.-

"I
.

saw a testimonial of a man whoso
case was similar to mine being cured
by Peruna , so I thought I would give It-
a trial.-

"I
.

procured a bottle at once and
commenced taking it. I have taken
several bottles and am entirely cured. "

1" " y. ' * ' " ' > JVC ****

iyou sufferfram Flt > , Folllnn Sickness or
| tjpoaas , OT tavo Children that do eo. zny

New Discovery and Troatmoni , \
JwUlgivo them Immediate roller , and
1 all you nro nskrd tc ln in to send (ot
| a free Uottlo ot Dr. '

EPILEPTICIDE CURE xIN-

TUITION.

Compiles wlthFoodnndDrnKsActofConEretsJ-
nnoSGthlOU ) . ( 'nmplatRdlrt'rtlon .nlM > tes-
timonials

¬

of OU11E9 , oto. , FKI1K bjr mall-
.JSxpras

.
2Tepaid. Glvo AGK and fall uldroa-

W.. U. KXT , M , D. , 50 Peart Sired , Hov Vert

.

Fortune Teller You will shortly
meet with an accident.

Victim How did you know I owned
nn automobile ?

For Any Disease or Injury to
the eye , use PETTIT'S EYE SALVE , ab-
solutely

¬

harmless , acts quickly , 2oc. All
druggists or Howard Bros. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.Llfo

.

is learning , suffering , loving ;

and the greatest of these Is loving.
Ellen Key.

You nlwaya get full value m Lewis'
Siticlc Binder straight 5c cigir.; Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory , Peoria , 111.

Many a patent leather shoo covers
a big hole in a stocking.HT-

.TS.

.

. Wnglow's Soothlne Syrup.
For children teething , eoftens tbo Rums , reduces In-

flammation
¬

, allays puln , cures wind collu. 2Sc a bottle-

.A

.

, dumb waiter out of order is an
unspeakable nuisance.

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

from Dyspepsia , In-

illKCBtlon
-

mulToo Hearty
ITiUliitf. A perfect rem-
edy

¬

for Dizziness , Xnu-
sen

-

, UrowsliiUK.4 , Had
TuHto In the Moutli , Coat-
ed

¬

Tongue , 1'alu la the
Side , TOHPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

Genuine. Must Bear
Fac-Siinilo Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES-

.PARKER'S

.

HAIR BALSAM
Cltuuti toil txiatlftti tin tub ,
lromotc < ft lazuilant growth.
Never Fill* to Deitora Or y
lUir to iti Vouthful Color.

CUR > >nlp dlttuct k bilr__ &Oc , Ed lAJ t


